Click here to begin your registration!

Helpful links such as GT Map & Waiver forms
This should be the purchaser’s name (ignore that it says Attendee)

This is the purchaser’s information (not the attendee)
Attendees may choose EITHER the basketball game or the baseball game.
Everyone who will be attending Sibs Day needs to be registered here, including the GT student.

If you, the purchaser, will be attending, make sure to put yourself here.
This example is completed for 1 GT student and 2 youth attendees

**ANSWER QUESTIONS FOR MR BUGS BUNNY**

* indicates required information

PLEASE LIST YOUTH(S) FIRST AND LAST NAME (SEPARATE WITH COMMA FOR MULTIPLE ENTRIES) *

Daffy Duck, Porky Pig

PLEASE LIST YOUTH(S) AGE (SEPARATE WITH COMMA FOR MULTIPLE ENTRIES) *

12, 15

PLEASE LIST GT STUDENT(S) FIRST AND LAST NAME (SEPARATE WITH COMMA FOR MULTIPLE ENTRIES) *

Tweety Bird

PLEASE LIST GT STUDENT(S) YEAR (SEPARATE WITH COMMA FOR MULTIPLE ENTRIES) *

3

YOUTH RELATIONSHIP TO GT STUDENT (SEPARATE WITH COMMA FOR MULTIPLE ENTRIES) *

Brother, Cousin

GT STUDENT PHONE NUMBER *

123-456-7890

PLEASE LIST ANY DIETARY RESTRICTIONS/REQUESTS BELOW:

PLEASE ENTER T-SHIRT SIZES (SIZES AVAILABLE: YOUTH - SMALL, MEDIUM, AND LARGE / ADULT - EXTRA-SMALL, SMALL, MEDIUM, LARGE, EXTRA-LARGE, 2X, OR 3X) (SEPARATE BY COMMA FOR MULTIPLE ENTRIES) *

Youth Medium, Small, Large
If you created an account for Family Weekend registration, you can login here. Or you can choose to simply check out as a guest.

### Attendees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Remove/Edit</th>
<th>Sibs Day Registration with Basketball</th>
<th>Sibs Day Youth (Ages 7-18) Attendee(s) x 2</th>
<th>Sibs Day GT Student Attendee(s) x 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bugs Bunny</td>
<td></td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>$96.00</td>
<td>$48.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendee total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$144.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** $144.00

If you need to go back and add someone else.

To complete payment and finalize your registration.
After completing payment online, you should receive a confirmation email!

This email will include instructions and links to fill out the necessary waivers.

We look forward to seeing you at Sibs Day!